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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Senior Recital
featuring
Timothy Schmidt, trumpet
assisted by
Susan Teicher, piano
Richard Rossi, organ
March 31, 2003
7:30 p.m.
Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM
Eight Sonatas for Trumpet and Organ         Girolamo Fantini
(1600-c.1675)
Del Colloreto
Del Morone
Timothy Schmidt, piccolo trumpet
Richard Rossi, organ
Twenty-five Lessons      Giuseppe Concone
(1801-1861)
Andante cantabile
Fifty Lessons
Allegro giusto
Timothy Schmidt, C trumpet
Susan Teicher, piano
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano            Halsey Stevens
(1908-1989)
Allegro moderato
Timothy Schmidt, Bb trumpet
Susan Teicher, piano
